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TT OTKL ULADSTUNIfl 
11 wrst. opposite U. T. 
station; electric tars pees 
smith, Prop.

TT OTlil, DKh MONTH. VKERTON 
I I Spvlnca. Ont., limier r. w msnaae- 

renovated throughout : mineral hat in 
winter and summer. .1 W. ITIrsr & 

Son* date of Billott Hous'd, pr ipe. . t17

MONEY TO LOAM.

UVANVK.H ON HUUNtillUl.U GOODS, 
piano», organa, noraea and wagons 

lull null art OI I 1 “lal eel p all of 'll ; g 
Money can he paid In email monthly or 

All nnalnvaa rontiflon. 
I). k MeNanght & Co., 10 Law lor

A
weekly payments, 
tial.
uulldlng, ti King West.

A LAKY LOANS M AUK <jL*I< IxLY
O t and privately to steady employees. 
S pedal rates t«> lunik dorks ami heads 
of departments. We are the lending money 
lenders ami Iniv unlimited eapltal. Limiiih 
on furniture, pianos 
In your possession. Busy. payments, 
suit us before borrowing.
1’otnputiy. Hv--I4 Confederation Life lîulhl- 
Ing. I Miotic Main rsilît.

ele. Goods remain
< i*n- 

A mlersoii &

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 1‘Eu. 
pie, retail merchants, tenmst-rs. 

boarding houses, etc., without seen r I tv ; 
easy payments. Offiees in 40 pr!nd| »| 
rifles. To!man, HOti Manning Chamber r*. 
72 West Queen •treet.

M

&rrf\ aaa ■’ VKn cl:ST cit r
4 I M "" " farm, building loans. 

mortg^As paid off. money advanced to buy 
LciiscsTtii rnis; no fees. lteytioigs, sj vie* 
foria street. Toroufo.

a 6rK FOR OUK KAT1UB BEf OUE BUK* 
/V rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal ; our 
atm is to give quirk service and privacy , 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge street, first floor.

HOT1CLS.

KUUUU1N HOTEL. ‘ TORONTO. C’AN- 
C’entrally situated, corner King 

steam-heated; eiectric- 
Kooms with bath and en

I a da.
tod York-strects: 

lighted: elevator.
Rates Yl and |2.50 per day. O. A*suite. 

Graham.

ART.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King*r.

street. Toronto.

B11LDUR4 AMI CONTRACTORS.

WE DYE
A Fine Mourning Black. It le a FAst 

Color won’t fade.

Have 3 our FADED GOODS done nb

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 Kins St. West, Toronto-

Phone and waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

McEach ren say s :
One of the wealthy men of 
Toronto told me that people 
often remarked to him that 
he had a new suit, “Ido not 
tell them ‘no' said he, “I let 
them think it’s new, if they 
like.
don't get many new suits, 
for I get my old ones 
pressed and cleaned so 
often by your excellent ser
vice that they pass for next' 
again, every time 1 wear 
them.

But the fact is,

If wealthy men 
can save buying clothes by- 
having me look after-their 
wardrobes why shouldn't 
other men, who should he 
be more economical, do 
the same?

Regular Weekly Pressing Service $3 quart
erly in advance. Cheapest and best service 
in Toronto. Goods called for and delivered.

McEACUREN,
Cor. Bn y and Melinda street*.

Telephone Main 2370. 47

SAMUEL MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFA CTURERS, 

MgSfstdblishfd 
WpMl Forty Years;

Send for (dialogue 
F=V 102S104,
I >i -Adciaide St. w.,

TORONTO.

-S
f!L

YOU
SHOULD EAT

Webb’s Bread
AND IT 18 SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

447 YONCE ST.
Telephones -North 1R86-1837

EDUCATIONAL.

1905-Start Right-1905
at a good school, whose graduates 
hold many of the best situations in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Wells' Business College,
V ruer Toronto.Adelaide

K SNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
I h<*re are ahvavs htoiiograplu’rs l«*ok 

ing f« r employment. Our graduates* are 
tier 11 mon g them. All our graduates are 
In good position* ti Adalaid».

DECEMBER 15 1904

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Familiar with simple bookkeep
ing. References, 
tirer, The World Newspaper.

Secretary-trcas-

i

SITUATION» VACANT.I There are many beautiful 
dengoe in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting'.

New importation» 
England are now on view.

s AN VA MSB It I IN TIIK WbliKLY VI,AN 
< In- who bna I a ntc iivqimlnliiu,, in 

Toronto; Isrgest •■oîiuuIhhIou» ev«*r paid, it 
sutlsfeetorT, HSlurlrd poslttvii in sii months, 
R. M. Gifford. 118 King street >>■»

C
floor. ____________ ___

T X mut NKW SCHOOL WB IIAVi: TilII JL fluent li.|i'vrn|ih ai'hool 1,11 t'"1 J'on,i1 
Dont: lu ai'hool rooms. tonohlHiî aV'if mi.I 
Mullimoiii. there 1» iiolhhu! m .•om|.av» 
with--11 ; limier llie elreumKlaneea ilne.n t 
It sinuil III renaon that we ■'heiihl ill're yen 
it more enniplele eoiirae t 111*O I he in II i n 
ai'hool '! I .el na send .von fl ee mir line 
lllualraleil lel.-graph bonk. t.wiiil"l'"i S' hool 
of Te|egru|>bj. Adelaide Bust. I evente l

from

•.-------
[ THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO ^ 
I LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITHD (

| 12 Adolaide-st. Keel.

,TIVB HOLLAKS I’l'lH MONTH IS 11 1- 
count'‘K lb tdeg..r IH-

J lion fee, covering our 

rnpljy nnd railway «erouiitlng; "f’ 
tcv von position* tv tv'll competent; board, 
throe dollars per week: writ»* f°p pnrlh.u- 
hirs and reforeix'f*. < ’an ml lull Railway
Instruction hunhutv, Norwich, U. (formerly 
of Toronto).factory Equipment 44 4

4JTKONG YOt N(4 WKN FOIl 1- IIIFMJA 
^ and braki inou. t'ami Han nnd ot.Vf 
rriPiiad*. Firemen $d“ irouthly, b-'onv» 
••nglnorrs and arcrog».» S12T*. Brak'-mon * 
Imtoiiv ooiif1u»'tf»rH and avorag • $U'n. Nu*u«i 
pvfdtton prrtforr**d. *4ond sfnwip'for i»h 
tlculur*. Railway AsaocbiMou. Room 11., 
227 Monror atrout. Bvmiklyn, N.Y.

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS
BELTING •\*TAntbu- i Mint class nv hn.

|sin va mid reiruliit'H's. -U i lie Miia.-n 
A lll«eh Plum. Vnei.in. Kim; alreer We.i.Etc.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights, ARTICLES COR SALE.

Phone for Expert- wild ki:nj> A bkavtih/l « HUIST
• •ni*«l to ill who will Hihvi-i lb** 

for * l ho I.,Julies’ Home Tminv'l. ’ M.",i p**r 
lour or “'riie Hatydiiy Mx^nlnu ï'v>ât.” 
ii.2*» per year, thr« |f h my oftlvo. Hrne*»i; 
1.1. LinvHou. Magazine Spe"|nll*l, l.'t Vie. 
tor hi firent, Toronto.
| WILL <IM» Al i, Til 13 FlUSr CIÏAV 
I ters of La vsnii'n “Fn'iizlod Fin live, 

as pnbllHhod In “Kvorvlmil.v's Magazine." 
f'-ee t«* Hiibscrlla'is who will order tho 
iH.TgnzIno for WOT). #1. i>nl«l. Finest
I! I.aWHOII. Magazine Spe«lalDt, 43 Vic
toria street. To-onf*».

Dodge Mfg.Co.
CITY OFFJOB. 116 BAY STREET.

TORONTO

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK STORAGES.

DENTISTSCOB. YONOE and 
ADELAIDE STS- TUI! A on FOR FrllNITCUR ANti FI- 

o annr; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest anil nioar reliai..a 
Arm. I-ester Storage and Cartage, flflu Spa- 
dlnanvenue.

Dl. C. t. KaiOBT, Prep.TORONTO

WEAK MEN.
Inalant relief—and a positive enre for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
deln'llv. emissions and vurl'sicele, use 
11 use I ton's Vltnllaer. Only *2 foe one 
month’s treatment. Makes men litTong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. E. Huxelton, rb.I>., 308 Yonge-sticet 

Toron to- ________________

LEGAL CARDS.

RISTOI.. BAYLY A- ARMOin. BAR- 
rlstor*, Solit’linr-». Nornrlen 103 Buv- 

I sticct, I’oronto. Kdmufi'J Bristol, Edward 
Itaylr. Erie N. Armour

B
;in

T7t RANK W. MAC'LKA~. BAKltlSTKK. 
1; solicitor, notary publie. 31 victoria- 
street; money to loon at 4s, per cent. M

\17«l1l Hn f»aec tamks HAIKU. UAKIIISTEX, SOUCI- 
W nil rdUCl S tor. Latent Attorney, etr.. » yuvheo

T r Hank Chamber». King-street east, corner
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan.Neweat designs in English and foreign lines

thf fiiiotT & SON C0-, Limited -*7. Y kohstur. markistbr. man-import.^ 7» King St. W.. Toromo.______13.
'«I

THE TORONTO WORTOTHURSDAY MORNING2
TO RENT

Flats and Officesmi
/

/ Alterations and sizes to 
suit» Splendid Lights Ele* 
vator—Freight and Paesen- 
fters. Heated. Ready about 
January let, 1005.

JOHN NSKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.

lJ t

; Bursar of Asylum at Penetang Has 
Not Attended a Meeting in 

Four Months.

oo
I

t *
Ifioo

246
IlamlHiin, Dec. M.—(Special.)—To use 

the language of A. A. Dees, the chair- 

man, the parks board "fired" John Hu

nan, one of the memebrs, this evening. 

Several months ago Mr. Honan was ap
pointed btlrsar of the asylum at Pew- 
tang, but,did not resign his position 

as member of the board, so Mr. Decs 
stated this evening, because he expect* 

be transferred to Hamilton in 
future. He has not attend'd 

board for four

PLOLIC AMUSEMENTS.

I
PRINCESS £aatuS5ayNothing 

Cuter For a 
Christmas

The Dtetlngulahed Bnglleh Actor

BELLEWMR
KYRLB

And a Splendid Cast Including D, M. HOLLAND

• i The Amateur 
Cracksman

0(1 to

n “RAFFLEStho
f hr* meetings of the 
months, and had. therefore, according 
to the parks act. forfeited his right 

to sit at the board. At the meeting 
this evening ex-Ald. Walker, seconded

resolution

I MONDAT. DEC. 19one week
KBGINING

(Matiuce Saturday Only)

CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM
PRESENTSby George Wold, moved a 

declaring Mr. Konan s seat vacant and 
notice will be sent to the council ask-

member
LULU GLASER■ ■■

jng tor the uppolntinant of a 
in hi« place. The motion was carried 

votes of the mpver an<i Becotii-

In a new comic opera entitled

"A MADCAP PRINCESS’*
Founded upon I harle» Major's novel. " When 
nighthood Wa« in Flower." Munc by Ludwig 

Libretto by Harry B. Smith.

Than a Buster Brown 
Suit. We have a splen
did showing of Boys’ 
Suits of all kinds, and 
if our suggestion is 
worth anything to you 
we know the little fel
lows will be pleased 
with a new suit, and 
it’s a profitable gift. 
Come in and see what 
we have to offer you in 
Boys’ Suits.

by tne
er and Mayor Moiden. Albert i’am 
Old nut vote, and vnuirman Lees, wno 
said ho had never put a motion that 
caused him so much regret, vas mo 

who voted against me motion.

nglander.
Feat «ale opens THIS MORNING.

omy one
William itoadhouse was this after

noon acquitted by a Jury on me eliarge 
of assaulting and attempting to too 
W. i-i. Champ, treasurer of the Hamil
ton bridge works, who was carrying 
$3500 lu a satchel. Mr. Champ sowe 

that Hoadhouse was me 
but by three witnesses Koad- 

He was

GRANDMAJESTIC
IS and 25 

EV6S. IB-IS-SS-SO
The Original

Matinee Saturday !
Hem. OK Few CQ Scats Hows 3U

tVBS^'75,50,25

Lewis Morrison

Matinee 
Every Dav

l>osi Lively LILLIPUTIANS
man,
houee » Hlabiished an alibi, 
dvfvnded by Aid. George P. Kerr.

Edward Walsh fas found guilt'y of 
attempiing to rom liliiicher & eRichos’ 
drug store, and was remanded till to
morrow for sentence.

A true bill was brought in by the 
grand jury against John Anderson. .1 
colored man. who is accused of trying 
to cut and wound Albert Cheeseman, 
and he will be tried to-morrow.

The members of St. Andrew’s Church
gave their newpastor,Rev.J.A.Wilson.•
gave their new pastor. Rev. J. A. Wil- 

late of ePterboro, a hearty recop-
tea

In the Spectacular 
ExtravaganzaHimself in

“FAUST” SINBAD
NFXT WERK NEXT WEEK

Shadows on i he Hearth The Minister s Daughters

<4 H E A’S THEATRE
Week of December 12

Evenings, 25c and 501: 
a wee, Flo Adler. The 
Keatons Wilton Bros..

Hughes

Matinee Daily. 25c.
Mien Annie Irish. Dr 

World's Trio, The Three 
Morris & Morris. The Kinctograph, 
Musical Trio.WsdremTSheuiasrs

■bove ell compeUFore. \\
OAK » To-night—Massey Hall,

Grand Christmas Performance of the

son,
tion this evening. The lu dies served 
nnd ;i short program was given. All 
address of welcome was presented by 
several branches of the church.

Some Political Gossip.
Aid. Findlay this morning announced 

himself to be In the field as the Liberal , — 
candidate for the mayoralty. It is the 
general opinion among politicians that - 
Aid. Macleod. the Independent Con
servative candidate, will withdraw, hut
his supporters say that he will not. inoursl
The Liberals will hold a convention on Jury» Verdict In n
or before Dec. 23. to pick out candi- Drowning of Mrs. A. I Ottoman, 
dates for the local legislature. Th-y 

^ - w- , „ wan ft Dr. Griffin in East Hamilton
Queer Epistle Hint At na to Be '-s0'1, ..,id Aid.Kerr In West Hamilton. Others c]utjeu his enquiry into the death of

it Story Got out. j spoken of are P. D. Crerar, K.C., and Mrg. Annic Patterson of 16 Grove-avc-

Mon treat. Dee. 14-(tilol,e speeint, - -M_ ! j. ^.‘oTbson'i's confined to his nuc. ^ndy Th^ Jury'brought

tho the conspirators had arranged and home with a. severo void. lake sl?ore * k Hoath
covenanted together to deny the story of George Moore's dining rooms at the ^ verfficti "lhat^he v e J tjcath

ihe transfer of Lu Presse should the news Stuart-strect station were ransacked at oy urowmng. t_„
Irak out, they had also mode provision an early hour this morning. D stlverthorne's post-mortem show-
10 allay the resentment ,.f the Liberal sub- registers were broken open and $42.30 Hr. “ixennom^^ ^ a„ve whcn she
scribe is of I be paper by furnishing Mr. ln silver stolen. went into the water and that there
Danaerean with the following document: Given on Umbrella. vent Into tn violence on her

"Montreal. Oct. 12lh. 1UUI. T„p employes of the markets com lnarltS ot ',°!<'nCC

large ex. m.ttee The evidence given by those who
pcrlenco in public life sud y,.ur knowledge gold headed umbrella to *helr ■ knew her all went to show that do.-
..f public affairs. 1 am desirous that you man. Aid. Nicholson, who has occupied Pd waK of a peculiar disposition,
should assist, in so fur ns possible, dur- the position for four years. No chair- t|mes she was bright and cheerful, 
lug the next thirty days in Mo editorial de- miin „f the committee has a better re- , suddenly become sulky and
pnrtmcnt ef L« Presse, which I hart lids cord than Aid. Nicholson. mooriv Three of the witnesses testl-
dov acquired. I understund llml la he fire and water committee will fled she had «poken of suicide to them.
TltrJSiï opinion « pnper:0"!:ll >*°W anI « seen^heP°young couple were mar-

upon three que«fions particularly, namely: of the file departm nt -Xt ripd five months ago. It xxas a secret
“(li That you have advocated n Ulirlivt* day evening. marriage Young Patterson’s parents

protection for the manufacturing interests The Hamilton street Railway t.o>. knew nothing about, the ceremony until 
of the country. is enclosing the vestibules on its cars ,,fterwar(jF There was nothing brought

•rj> That you hove lmcu opposed to tlm at thc rate of one a week. mit in evidence that there had been
policy <»f imperialism, as generally uuder- Tommy Brown, a youngster who y auarreUing between husband and 
stood In Eng and and by the imperial parly ,hrew titones at passing T.H. & '<• vviïc He said she was jealqus and oh- 

-Î3) ThTyou have advocated I be eon- trains, was this naming sent to the |vCted vrry much when he told her he 
tract entered into l.y the Grand Trunk Mimico Industrial School was going to skate this whitet.
Pacific with the Dominion government and Clergymen in Politic». r Patterson, sr.. said that a few
ratified by the recent act <>f bnrllament. Uev. E. T. Henry, jiastor of Knox wcekH ago |K. spoke to the young vou- 

"1 aui prepared that the puper shoubl ' church was the speaker at the Cana- |e and pdd them it was time they 
support the protective policy advocated by j, dub's weekly luncheon to-day. identifl,.d themselves with thc church,
ibe paper In the past, and also should op- id clergymen, as citizens, had a. .. rhuri.h being the Presbyterian. A
pose the «octr.ue ef imperialism in T“,-feet right to take part in affairs of "eek before the young woman dteap-

"Vuu Should also continue to defend the state. Ho denounced thc partisan evs- ,,ear(.d he spok-- to them about it 
routract made between the government, of tern in municipal affairs. again. IV" <lid not know wnemcr sne
«'anafla and the Grand 'J'vunk Varitic Yesterday afternoon Violet Poyton. brooded over that or jiot. De-
ngainst, attacks that may bo made against Checver-street, upset a cup of hot l'*a vPas,.fl was a French Roman Catholic; 
it by the public preps opposed t'> the policy fm iltr neck and died after a few hours. h,.r maidcn name was Annie Mishaw;
. f the government until after the general, ,fhe doctors say death resulted from shfl canif. from Lindsay. Her mother

- x- I the shock was present at the inquest, hut us thevs;tr,b3HV m!xtn.f mT 1 ‘"sonlT of the members of Knox woman could not “parle,- l'Anglais."

have the rights Urn-in conferred upon you. Church are dissatisfied " ith the a 11 o u - her evidence xxas not taken.
“On all other questions i shall control ment of the pews since the recent addi-

nnd g"\ern the policy of the paper. turns to the building were made.
Yours truly. Karl of Min to and Marguerite Cigars.

“(Signed) David Russell. ’ 2 for ir> or 4 for 25 cents to-day at Billy
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, cd

MESSIAH5MCanadas Best Cloth iersVj
I^irvg St. East]
0pp. SL James' Cathedral. by TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS and 

OROHB8TRA, Conductor, Dr. F. H. Torringtun

SOLOISTS—Eileen Millett, soprano: Grace Lillian 
Carter, contralto: Ruthvcn Macdonald, baritone, 
and Braxton Smith, London, Eng., tenor.

Prices-SOc, 75c, $1.00. 8 JO Rush Seats 
at 26c,

wet w*

DEAD BY HER OWN ACT.
Into

RUSSELL’S LETTERS. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.1
Crawford last night con-Coroncr

19J5WARD 49105

11 Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
*. asked for7> RICHARD A.DONALD

AS ALDERMAN
PLATFORM :-i-The application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

The STA-ZON is the latest 

eyeglass success. We re

commend them for comfort, 

security, durability and neat

ness. We measure the defect 

in your vision and exactly 

neuteralire it with lenses.

BILL Expert Optician, 
King Edward 
Hotel

CHURCH ARCHITECT'S SUDDEN DEATH
JoNcpIi < iinnoll? a a Prominent Do- 

Kignrr, Will He Bnrieil To-Day.

’1 oterdny morning there died smlde.i'y 
at ."»7 Henry-streft. Joseph Connolly, fon 
sviia- years known .is one of the best arehi- 
tvets in Lh«- city Mr. voimolly, who « im-.- 
out from the old country some years ago, 
was actively engaged in ills business until 
his death yesterday. During his stay in 
Torcu-to be was identified with the ervetioa 
of M-veral of ih«- Toronto ehureln-s. 
rent I v h«- had busied himself with th.». build
ing of the new spir- on Ft. .Mary’s U. V. 
Church on Huthurst-street.

Mr. Connolly was born .’n Llmerlek. 1 re
in ml, In 1S4«i.

A Bloodless Duel of Inlrest.

The fact that M. Deroulcdc and M. 
Jaurès, the Socialist leader in the 
French house of deputies, had fought 

a bloodless duel, would be of no gen
eral interest were it not that the gov
ernment virtually authorized it. Dcr- 
ouledc is a political exile who lives in 

lb* became .111 iircbltoet i.nd Spain. He hitd characterized Jaurès 
.soon reached such prominence flint lx- wan ,1S OJ,r t>f the most contemptible of 
(■■.(..•tfMl (O th» Irish R.jyal lnsiltui-' of ,1hl. dvtravtors of Joan of Arc. and had 
iVu'b'arSd been vhallengcd. The Spanish govern.

and was elect<*l to a companionship with ment, which smiles on bull-tights, 
the Itoy :ll Cana (Hum Architects. warned them not to tight in Spain.

Mr. Connolly’s death was due to bron- Then the French authorities politely 
chia I asthma, firm which lx- was a nuf- Gn0wcd Dcrouledc twenty-four hours 
fcrei*. After 111., supper e:.;i'even- ellt,,r Fninve lo meet Jaurès.
lug he was taken sud lenl.v 11J and died vcn 1. __n,.terdav nuc-uing. Ix-ecas il lenws three Duels were not corumou before th
children. Miss Counollr. wlm was with him sixteenth century. Henry J Vduring' 
at. the time of Ills death, MNs Fanny and j whose ten-year reign 6000 persons fell

in duels, issued a. prohibitory edict*. 
The edict was almost as dead as thou
sands of the duellist*. Ho far as the 
r< ferencc books show, the Deroulede- 
Jaures duel is the first one authorized 

Bonds Spoilt In New York j by the government since 1547.
The London issuing banks for the re- Tn doing things rilffetcntl.x in France 

cent Japanese loan have discovered they sometimes seem to turn back the 
curious mistakes in the printing hand of time. (New A ork V\ orld.)

II,..

MAY, AND THEN AGAIN, MAY NOT.
riorNtton of Organiser for Reform 

Aiis'ii Somewhat of n Problem.Corns, Warts, Bunions
removed for all time and without pain, 
by applying Putnam's Com and Wart 
Lx tract or. Contains no acids, never 
burns, always cures promptly and ef
fectually. Use only “Putnam's.”

ARNOLD AND THE BIBLE The Courrai i te form Asso.iutioiu • >f On
tario bears the same relation to the Ontario 
I llu-ral Association that eastern philosophy 
says tlie earth does to the moon, 
tlx: moon got o!d and de.*repid and die 1, for 
i* is dead, ils vital principles abandoned 
me lunar laxly, and evuivi a a new spnvre
v, -inch is tlx- earth, and this planet i> ao>v 

vaduaiiy ubsvridng the old lunar eonsliiu-
vi, is. Svmr of these arc snfticicntly ob k»xi 
(ms. ami tlx* earth suTcrs accordingly. The

«ii'tarlo Liberal Association 's the uioo.v 
in this jmrabh', and thc General ltcform 
Association is the earth, striving t * evolve 
into something better. There Is a slight 
ulvisRiu of opinion *n same circles 10 
wiix h is the best sphere for Liberal act’on, 
hui tlx: great preponderance of active and 
honest Liberal opinion is with tix* new 
iiFsoeiutlon. A practical organizer is ru- 

uirvtl by the party sin. c Vie retirement of 
mix K Vance, and se.vr.il names have been 

mentioned, but there is difficulty in getting 
;i satisfactory man »t<> undertake the some- 

T. II. Preston of

World Ow •**Prof. Mc.Fnydcit
Much <0 the Author. When

Prof. J. E. MacFadyen spoke before 
of Jarvis-streelthe Browning Club

Unitarian Church last night on Mat
thew Arnold, consldwring his works in 
their relation to God and the Bible.
Those writings wc re selected for anal
ysis in which Arnold gave his views on 
religion, and in his appreciation of 
them the speaker took occasion to ex
press Ills
thoughts therein contained, while «0- 

. melding with others. Prof. MacFad- 
j. I yen nevertheless regarded Arnold as a 

great writer whose works had an im
portant place in political science and 
criticism. The work he had done in
tailing attention !.. the Bible as a miCTateful task.
book of religion rather than a thcolo- 1;r.m|f,ir,î |s looked upon with favor in 
gical one was an Important one. I he • ,, |h„ ,,uarters for the position. II. M. 
world since the time of Arnold, thirty Mowat, K.V., states that no offl-'lal <r- 
yvars ago. had been inclining more and gmiizer will he appointed, and us prcsi V 'it 
more to view the Bible in this aspect, of the now association he might to know, 
owing to What Arnold had written. ^JnmrÆ

A short paper was also read by Al- j^|M,r;Jj .\ss vein tion Keeps open its doers 
Arnold s .. t victoria-street.

Jrscpli nf Vancouver.
The funeral, which will be private, will 

take place from St Patrick*-*
Si Michael's Cemetery, at ’> o*ch»*k tlit< 
mmilng.I Chun h 1 « »

‘TO
1

disagreement with certainm :9 some
of the bonds, which was done in New 
York.

A number of thc £100 and £200 bonds 
hâve different amounts m the water
mark and in the text.

The error, says The Central News, !bacco fairly loosely and press it. gently 
will cause the banks an Immense down in the bowl occasionally while 
amount of trouble, as the defective j smoking, 
bonds will have to b<- culled in and 
c xchanged.

The proportion of bonds in which the 
mistakes have been made is not yet 
known, but the ElOO and 1200 scrip 
forms a large proportion of the whole.

A circular issued by the Yokohama.
Specie Bank and by Parr’s Bank sa vs :

We regret to say the printers in New 
York from whom we received, th»- bonds 
appear in -some vs ses to have put 
amounts both in words and in figures 
in the text at variance with the denomi
nation as expressed in the lower left- 
hand corner in the watermark and in 
the endorsement, and likewise to have 
made errors in printing the amount -f 
the coupons.

Fc,
p At) Hint* to l'ipe-Siiiokerw.

Don't pack the tobacco too tightly in 
your pipe. For a comfortable smoke 
put in Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To-

1
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

hert Horton, dualing with 
poems, particularly "Empedocles on 
Mount Aetuo-" The C'sar's Sill».

fnin-M.-rnhle ainuseiueul Is snM to have 
been < M 11 sell In Si. Peteisbuig liy a slip 

The late James Lowther left dlreo- the Emperor Nicholas In accepting the 
in his will which Illustrate the offers of w-vernl «'..mpanlra of Sil.orran

militia. The jx*tUioil read.: 'Wc humbly 
biy at your majesty's feet our desire to 
In* permitted t• ► tigbr and die f'»r the 

The emperor, meeptiuc.

^•Dvatli Duty Plunder/*

tions
strong views he held on the demands 
of the state in regard to death duties 
and similar charges. fatherland."

He gives thc following direction: I W1X|(,. ,,n the margin nf ibis petition in 
chargé upon the proceeds of thc poll- his own blind : "1 thank you sincerely,
cics of insurance effected upon my life am! hope that yer wishes may he fully 
thc payment of nil legacies, and of my realised.'—Trass. Nagasaki. 
just debts and funeral and testa men- . ..
tarv expenses, as well as tin redemp- , 'fr‘*'" 11 /‘f , Vnh„ n «n.-ke

nt- ,,n morttrws and charges of k vllowmc the lend of John D. Ito< ke- 
tton ot all mortgages ana inargcs oi foyer j p Moreau has had a photo of
any kind which shall at th*- time ot m> in,,st recent portrait iu oil copy right-
death be charged upon lands, settlc-l fMj St, tjjD iwwspapera thruout the
or unsettled, and the repayment of all ,*oiititry will not hr able to print It. So 

due to bankers or others from far as’ is known. Mr. Rockefeller and Mr 
from the trustees of ihe Morgan are thc only two Americans of the 

sterner sex who object to having their pic
tures produced in tlx* papers. There are 

number of society women who forled

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Petroleum In Mexico.
On its property. 50 ml)#** west *.f Thru 

pieo. on the Mexican Central, Railway, a 
Mexican petroleum company has about flf 
teen veils In oil and several others sunk 
to within a few feet of tlx* oil send. Th^s-* 
«•an be brought In as soon as sxffx-ient 
tankage hns Tiof-n simnltod. Sr.rvral tanks 
with a capacity ..f 35.000 barrels pm-h are 
nearing completion This oil carries about 
50 per cent, m+plialtmn.

fflust Beer Signature ofsums
myself or 
IViltou estate; likewise the payment of 
all so-L-alletl death duties. In which 

I Include all exactions at the a ny
.the photographers to give pictures for pub- 

hands of the state, and all forms of n«.Mtlon andn s»»me of them have had their 
public plunder which heirs and exceu* 
tors shall find themselves unable suc
cessfully to resist.

Relatif*» > nine of Food*.
Powerful alcoholic beverages van be dis

tilled from ban a das. the milk of the *o 
connut, rice and p
«Tvpf'S to tlx* p'*!*<* 4
tlx- potato and l.’>0 times more than wheat

Life-savinc rims In the family of Mr. T. 
Parsons, a voxug liglitormnn of the Hol
lows. 1,rentfor,i. who. ..n his 23rd blrMi 
dav will receive ili«* Itoval Humane So- 
fleet's *'crtifl'*ate for reenubig two b<i\s 
from drowning on July 22. His father 
s«v°d tQ frorn d-owninir. nnd the sop
now bas a t-dnl of f?3 lives to his credit.

The ••Wnlkiric- Parson” the Rev. A. N. 
("oorv-j. told a T.pf.N audience that he en
countered in the Republic ef Andorra. 
Spain .a village where the inhabitant* 
have xo laws and *»o policemen. There T“ 
* prison, but the doors are opnt and the 
windows are broken. Wrongdoer? "arc taken 

CIGAR before the clergyman.

pictures copyrighted. Set Pec-Sterfle Wrapper Below.
*eas. The banana nr*» 
4 times mor° food (bat,

I’rineiiml Mcl’nbe Heiucmbered.
Ottawa. Dee. 14. — A hamlsom » bra ss tab- 

! let to the,memory of the inte l>ri:x*ip.-if Dr.
! .1 v \fcu-< .a lx-, w a s uuv'ilf'-l this cx'-'-.h c 
: in 1 la- i i'tr.-v. ,• hall xf tbc Ottawa Normal 

Sell*...I by lion. U. XV. S'*ott. secretary **f 
V number of prominent men with 

w li.-ni T»r. MaeCflbe ha I lieAn a<so-„*l#ti*d. 
a.'.dn <>,-d a large me'tinv 
White, the present principal, presided.

Finest 
J Sumatra 

Wrapper
5<

m

>wt-
it W'" • T. V.

VA1 G.LNV1NE ?!<»

\ I.nnd of Dovtorw.
England has more doctors proportionate

ly speaking, than any country in Europe, 
for e'-orv 1(*><W* persons.

medical men ; Germany, 4<: Switzerland, 
22, and Russia 15. SYMBOL 106England ha*

CURE SICK HEADACHE,

Wl

I

93FARMS FOR MALE.PERSONALS.

T» OVA LTV PaTu ON SONG l’OEM.-t T "'NIX EIGHT A* "RES VLAN'I A- 
IV and musical compositl.uis: we nr- * tetx.u. llolgaiu. Santiago, i uba. eix 
Tange and popularize : nartb'iilnr* free hundred dollors. iintn-diaic possession, also 
Pioneer T’ub. *'•»., ,V»7 Dallbnorç B’dg . t*-n a*res plantation. William Uyan, 

{Chicago, HI- ‘ King-stivvt Last, Toronto, oy ner.
A. J.123

*35
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CAN RE MALE
__  hoy* •ellliig Dally M'orld.
ply circular Ion department. World. 1

1GB
5 iiKosoriiir.XL sovim’Y in amkri-

Secretary f"t* T<*rout'>, 1S5 Oak-I
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOLDEN nr-POriTtJNTTT TO START 
In the manufacturing business; ev

ery town and city open throughout C^in- 
»da. Profit 500 to 8<Vi per cent. Investment 
onlv $10fuWi. Write to-day. Wyoming 5fin- 
eral Milling Co, Rochcpter. N.Y.

A

LOST

:tray im:m i;p .i.or CON. t. XV.s wYork.
————‘ •-.~:-rag

HUM \KD. rOOI. TABLES, ETC. with 
overd 
woulJ 
have 
be as 
madej 
as mi 
toorJ

TJIOH SAT.I NEW AND SECOND
Jj hand liilil.iid and pod (nblr^. nitli
n’onnrcli quick noting cushions. Cmdi <n* 
extended pi: ix*n‘-. rntaiogip* mailed 
frce Brun**'wi< l< Jh-iPce t '.«penid -r <7v., 70
Kiiu: street XX est. Torontx

ARTICLES WANTED.

\YT ILL PAY HIGTTKST CASH PRTCH 
F V for your hicyvle. Bb ycle Mnnsom 

rear 205 Yongc-*freef /dtf

O A. V’AMPtifcJJ.L, X KTLItl.XAIlï KUK- 
T • geon. 07 Buy street. >;*x cinlist in dl*»

ease* of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

tHI Hlfi ONTARIO VETEKINAKÏ COLr 
1 #ege. Limited. 'I’emperance-atreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Kee- 
ston begins in October. Telephone Main Nil.

5 U 1
/y/Sf/Ah

VETERINARY.

0 V SIN ESI CiKDC,

NORTHW
IThtHy-On

Msnltoba

WlDDipfg. 
of the sip'-'J 
French of I 
Club, the rtt 
rangements 
miel splat 
16 being th
nf tar the n.

L Thondi 
thur, Schre 
Arthur.

2. Keewat 
Tortage. R.

». Rainy
lilrar, W. à

4. Selkirk- 
H. W. Ne la

5. Wlanlp.
eltilbolne. 0

6. Deuphi 
Grand Vail" 
Dauphin.

7. Beautif 
Minnedosa.

8. Mlntrv 
J Mickle. 1

9. York- 1 
Drayton, N. 
son.

IP. Hoepo 
N. D. XV. C

11. Duffer 
land. J. M.

12.
land. Treh- 
Dolg, Gleiil

13. Peml.l 
ton, Mordei

14. Tlgor 
Wawano™.

13. Honrtf» 
cola. Plpeni

16. Grey- 
flalnsboro. 1 
duff.

17. Airgyli 
sial City. I 
Gray Cartv

18. Turtle 
ther). Dolor 
eon. Doloral

19. Ajffhni 
lender. J.

SO. Asslnii 
tsge la IT] 
1'iaiiio.

21. Brandi 
void. Oak- 
Ion. Brando

22. A boni 
Minima. Oa 
HamiotaL

23. KltrhJ 
Wapella. XXI 
R S. Lake

24. Qu'Ad 
Vor* 0'i-Xv 
M. Mel -ane

25. rieto 
fV.XV.M.P.l 
Fonle, J. Bi

26 Saskj 
of Prince .1 
V MeNab.

27. Cypro 
Creek, XV Hat.-. ' 1

28. ke

Very wall ud oa 
te U»e

iro» BIAOACHL 

FOR DIZZINUt.
FOR IIUOOSRtll.

FOR TORPID LIVER. 

FOI CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SULOW SUR. 
FOR THECQMPLEXIQR

^ | enawnaara munmm eoiumiaa. 
Hram I Rnray TOgyraMA-^fi»»

CARTERS
m.

*
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Xmas Cutlery
Self Shaving 

A Luxury and Home Comfort
1.76Star Safety Razors

Outfits in cases.......... x
Thc Yankee Safety Ra
Outfits in cases ............
Curley’s Ideal Safety ... 
Gillette’s Safety ...............

4.75-6.50-10.00 16.00

.cob-e.eo
'''Ï6.00

.00

.»

BE
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“ BUY OF THE MAKER ”

UMBRELLAS
As Christmas Gifts

of your own good money andYou'll take :t; dollar or more
throw it 

useless little trinket
unthinkingly as good as
away on sonic 
as a present to a trusted servant or em
ploye or maybe a school boy or school 
girl, when you could have taken that sell- 
Vamc dollar and come to this store and I H
bought an umbrella—a good umbrella 
that would have been a useful thing lor 4» | 
many a day—this is likely a hint you'll IlljS 
thank us for if you'll put just a little hard Æ1 
sense into thinking out and deciding what B ; 
you’ll give, especially it you have to 
make the most of your money.

ii
|V

We believe xvc show thc greatest line of umbrellas in Toronto at 
all prices between i.oo and 15.00—but to-day xvc're just putting 
extra emphasis on the lower priced goods.

Cl 00 umbrellas
FOR MEN

Cl 00 UMBRELLAS 4) I » FOR LADIES
fiunrflntmi fn*t colnr. bn*t parngoi 
frnini'. nntuvnl wood liftndleM, nentb 
l.v trimmed handle*, big * 
variety—*jkcIoI for ..................

Guaranteed fa*t dye, ulovtn cover. 
elnHo roll, xvlth mil lirai wood han
dle*. ellver and lmrn trim- 1 QQ 
med — special........................................*•

1.00

Cl 50 UMBRELLAS 
I FOR MEIN

C1 50 UMBRELLAS 
I FOR LADIES

Fine gloria cov.-r, steel rod. paragon 
frame, natural wood handle», odd 
pattern*, alive,* trimmed y 
* pedal holiday Hum fit ....

Nice quality, silk and wo>l cover*, 
«‘bw roll, uiibreakabl" frame, na
tural wood handle*. *th i*r and horn 
trimmed- ea*e and ta*s-*l 

«pedal...............................................
1.501.50

$2.00 and $2.50 MEN’S 
UMBRELLAS$2.00 and $2.50 LADIES' 

UMBRELLAS
Fine silk and wool •’overv'pnragou 
f'-nmes. steel rod, natural wood li.an 
«lies, Htvrllng silver polished and 
horn mount 
Ing«—«pedal

SpecinllJ big lins of ladies’ nnrl ccutlemen’s umbrellas—in styles that are 

real novelties, "East-made " and manufactured specially for the holiday trade.

Fine *ilk and wool eov»*r«, paragon 
frame*.
polished horn «ni sterling silver

med—aiHfrla|rl.. .2.00 afitl 2-50
wood handle*.natural

...2 00 and 2 50

3 00—4.00—b 00—6 00 and up to 10-00
ESSt &# Où. Yonge Street.
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